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group interests,especially "status issues" unique organizingprincipleis utilized.The
as opposed to "class issues," were the majordivisionswithineach chaptercorremajordeterminants
of policingin America. spond to ethnic groups-blacks, southern
Virtually
no information
is providedon the whites,Puerto Ricans, Mexicans, Italians,
methodologyforthis studyotherthan the Poles, and AmericanIndians.Withineach
sources consulted by the authorincluding ethnicgroupsectionare discussions ofthe
books, articles,and reports.
same substantive issues. By itself this
Anothershortcomingof thisworkis that organizationis not problematic,but ethnithe police are viewedonlyfromthe eyes of cityis the overriding
issue in thediscussion
top administrators,
as ifthe "troops"them- of majorcorrelatesof delinquency,and the
selves were passive. Also, Reppettofailsto portrayalsof ethnictraitsare distorted,indiscuss importantcontemporaryissues, accurate,and potentially
raciststereotypes.
such as minority
and womenrepresentation For example, "The typical Black student
in the nation'spolice forces.
shows his interestin school in ways other
This book, especially its historicalmate- than academic such as dancing, singing,
rials,willbe ofsubstantialinterestto police the arts,and sports" (p. 159). And the auresearchers, practitioners,students, and thorshows no mercy,forall of the ethnic
"buffs."The weightof evidence may very groups are equal targetsof abuse. Ironiwell be that the nation's "blue parade" cally,perhaps,the best partofthe book is a
actuallywas a "blue charade."
shortsection (pp. 276-87) whichdescribes
the author'sfieldworkexperiencewithtwo
delinquent gangs, one black and one
JuvenileDelinquency:A ParadigmaticPer- Polish-American.
spective, by ROBERT M. RICH. WashingThe book is not well-written,
factually,
ton, D.C.: UniversityPress of America, stylistically,
or grammatically.
There are a
1978. 353 pp. $10.95 paper.
numberof statementsthat run counterto
currentconsensus in the field-forexamJOSEPH G. WEIS
ple, whetherone uses officialor self-report
University
of Washington,Seattle
measures "the fact remainsthatthereis a
definiterelationshipbetween social class
A reviewer'stask is made easy when a and delinquency"(p. 58). In places thestyle
book fails to accomplish its stated goals. is.abstruse,and thereare enoughtyposand
What is intendedto be a text on juvenile incorrectspellings,perhapsbecause ofthe
delinquencywhichpresentsa paradigmatic productionprocess, to irritatethe reader.
perspective,combinestheoryand practice,
In short,the book fails as a text,offers
uses ethnicityas an organizingprinciple, littleto recommenditas a scholarlycontriand presents urban and suburban data, bution, and verges on Lombrosian
turnsout to be a superficialand disjointed sociological criminology.
reviewof the literature.
The book begins withthe assertionthat
one can organizethedisarrayoftheoriesof GunpowderJustice:A Reassessmentof the
delinquency within Ritzer's three
Texas Rangers, by JULIANSAMORA,JOE
paradigms in sociology-social
facts
BERNAL,and ALBERT PENA. Notre Dame,
(structural functionalist and conflict
Ind.: University of Notre Dame Press,
theories), social definitions(action, sym1979. 179 pp. $10.95 cloth.
bolic interaction,and phenomenological
theories),and social behavior(behaviorist
ROBERT M. REGOLI
theory).Afterthe exercise of categorizing
Texas ChristianUniversity
theories and theorists,and doing so inaccurately(e.g., Hirschiis identifiedas a
The purpose of Gunpowder Justice is to
structuralfunctionalist),this introductory(1) expose the Texas Ranger image to a
chapterends abruptly,
withno description scholarly scrutiny; (2) explain why the
of the organizationof the remainderof the Texas Ranger is looked upon favorably by
book. Beginningin chapter2 on thefamily, others; (3) review Texas Ranger history,
and in each successive chapter (school, authority,and their relations with minority
peer relations,personalitypatterns)except group members; (4) document specific
the one on the juvenile justice system,a cases of physical abuse and violations of
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AMY 0. Tsui
others'civillibertiesbyTexas Rangers;and
of Chicago
University
(5) offerconclusionsand recommendations
affectingTexas Ranger policy and beA recent developmentin effortsto forhavior.
has been the
The book's strengthis thatit providesa mulate a theoryof fertility
social growingrealizationthatwhatwere considfreshlookat an old,well-established,
The authorsdo a good ered to be established relationshipsbecontrolinstitution.
job presentingthe historicalmaterialin an tweenvarioussocial and economic factors
behavior are less consistent
interesting and enlightening fashion and fertility
(throughthe firstsix chapters).Afterchap- thanearliersupposed, notonlyin developter 6, however,GunpowderJusticedevel- ing nations but in developed nations as
a majorserops a more contemporaryfocus, and in well.Andorka'sbook performs
doing so, loses some of itsearlierobjectiv- vice to the sociological and demographic
ity.The book ends witha recommendation community by synthesizing the overresearch redutiesand whelmingmorass of fertility
thatthecurrentlaw enforcement
responsibilitiesof the Texas Rangers be sults. His book not only reviewsthe early
studies which originallyidentified
eliminatedand replaced withsolely cere- fertility
and the direcdeterminants
monialones. But the authorsare unable to major fertility
offer sufficientjustificationthroughout tion of their relationshipsbut also looks
thebookto warrant
theproposedtransition. more closely at the causes of the current
levels in much of the Western
Gunpowder Justice has several low fertility
weaknesses, each limitingits academic World. In fact, concern for the conseusefulness.First,the book wouldhave been quences of negativepopulationgrowthis
considerablystrongerhad it been devel- clearly a motivatingfactor behind the
oped under any one of several plausible book's appearance and adds to its uniquetheoreticalframeworks.
As it is, the workis ness vis a vis the usual attentionon excesatheoretical.Second, a morerigorouseffort sive populationgrowth.
The monographintroducessome of the
should have been made to relatetheevents
measures and the concept of
discussed to existingpolice literature.
Had basic fertility
Three majorsets of fertility
this been done, the authors would have naturalfertility.
noted similaritiesbetween their observa- theories,those of Malthus,demographic
tions and those reportedelsewhere (e.g., transition, and the economists, are
conRodney Stark,Police Riots, 1972). Third, presentednext.One of the important
GunpowderJustice demonstratesneither tributionsof this book is its reviewof the
in the pre-modern
of fertility
an appreciationnor an understandingof determinants
data fromliterary
society.For exam- period based on fertility
police in contemporary
ple, the book is implicitlycriticalof the sources, family reconstitution and
Texas Rangersforbeing paramilitary
with- genealogical studies,officialstatistics,and
out recognizingthat police, generally,are parishregisters.Andorkathen looks at the
paramilitary
(see BarryKrisberg,Crimeand more modern sources of data on social
registration
determinantsof fertility-vital
Privilege,1975).
In closing,GunpowderJusticeis both a systems,censuses, and cross-sectionalferand retimelyand well-written
book. Readers in- tilitysurveysof both international
terestedin the Texas Rangerswillfindthe gional coverage.
selected for
The social factorsof fertility
book usefulfromboth an historicaland a
researchperspective.But,forthe less spe- examinationare: marriage,knowledgeand
cializedsocial scientist,GunpowderJustice practiceof birthcontrol,income,socioecois of minimalimportance,unless one is in- nomic status, education, social mobility,
terestedin readingyet anotheraccount of urban and rural residence, migration,
police brutality,
harassment,and the like. femaleemploymentand femaleemancipapsychological
tion,religionand religiosity,
The book
policy.
and
population
factors,
Demography, Population, and Urbanization
ends witha discussion of recentattempts
Determinants of Fertilityin Advanced at a theoryoffertility
and suggeststhe most
Societies, by RUDOLF ANDORKA. New promising combination requires both a
York: Free Press, 1978. 431 pp. $19.95 sociological and economic modeloffertility
cloth.
behavior.
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